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In bis appeal to the * utomo

I ile owuei ofthe S'ute l:» promp
b procure a proper license /or
bis reticle ued b-tvxy'r on &v the
fust of Jbly, Secretary Giimcs
calls atitsatfod to « fact that may
not h;tve b* en. considered 4n

v.
.

Some folks. The federal gov
eminent is putting up a dollar
for each dollar the St-te pro
vitks The man who, fails ta

p »y his atito&u bNe tax is not

oilj; CHS ng the- State to lose
wh-t-h » t*i!s l» p.y, hut like
wise ftvpriyiag the road fund of
ao equivalent arn-junt that the
ger.er.tl government is offering.
It is usually the cuse that a thing
of this sort goes beyoad its own
efforts in its influences.
The Stale is starting now on

an ^xtcrsive road campaign.'
The plan is to bui:d millions of
djilars* worth of roads. The
toads will be for the general
good. The automobile taxes go
to thp road fund, the man who
drfo s a car of any ,is the
man who proftis l>y ar bettirj
r a*l. tic will help 10 get more] \

miks of road as hi? helps to see

t > it thai thr moaey cccessa»y to:
(Hiitd the road is jpaid ia. The
y jar closiog saw a" large deficit
L) the money, that should have
bjen paii iti because too ma>y
people were negligent or icdif-r
fjreaL It m tkes 110 difference
what the cause, iviture to pay

%
« . y

means a thcrtage in the avail¬
able fend ;:nd double the shoit:

\
' J ^

a,e of Jho 1 'cense fee, The gov¬
ern nun f will r.ot match the li;
cense for that is heiJ back by
tODU dri\ er uho is dodging the
t x 1
The automobile (ax has been

abrpt doubled this year. That

ifj

p.
0 > .% w\- grt iw> dollars from
1 f> f-nv. rrwvrt i. sh:,id of aac
and that means we iiave four
limes as qiuchin this way arwe
w ttkLhave had if 4he licence]
leebad remained where it was

a year ago. Then we
r^ad expenses as we go
of 1 y issukip hoods; So cheer

, up, pay up and be good, for *e

a «. sc on to 1 ave g#cd roads that
. wtff bewwtkifce money, ao<i
a j' -yio tra vel News &Observer. I
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Hcontmu
The bride then entered on the

irm other father. She was the
picture of loveliness in draped^
wtin and lace with irwrrt iraifr
and veil caught wiib orange
btossojts- She airried a bouquet
jf Irideftr
?ri She was-met
it -ps by the groom with hfi
jm?» Mr. B A. Jt»yner. a broil* r

jf the groom, whence they proh<
:».* d» d to the ai&rf where
Damage vow* were taken.

A

The rkig cvreniony was used,
ind ihe service was a most beau
t ful and impressive one. l&hop
Darst officiating. During the
taiermifsion Miss Warren played
To a Wild Rose." After the
uppv couple had been congrat-
ulakd by the Bishop they retired
ft'OQi the church » bile the reces¬

sional, Mendelsohn's march, was

flayed. "

The only ornament worn t>y
he bride was a suing of pearis.
Alter the wedding ceremony

he bridal party went tojhe
?avis Hotel where ihey were

ijgetbe'r* with two hundred or

nore invited friends and guests
it an elaborate reception given
t>y the parcels of 4hc bride. A*
the door oHhe hotel |gp receive
:he guests Stood Mr. and
VI. Ffoldeu ard Mr.' .and Mrs: j
VV. Parker. At the head of the
tfairway Dr. and Mrs. Paul E.
Eones and Mr. and M*s. J.V:
Edge met and pointed the guests
» the wailing rooms. The en¬

tire second Moor the of spacious
lotel building- was turned over

,-- ^ V. i . i

x) tLe guests lor the occasion
md the receiving fine was form \
id in the reception room. Mrs*
EJ A. joy ner introduced thel
ztktsts ' to the _ receiving Hn$:
which was composed of the foK
owing: 1 3
The Rt. Rev. Thomas C.

Oars', the bride and groom, Mr.'
i, A. Joyner and Miss /ifioie

M

-.J-; ,-

render and Mr. WalterC; Sfoep
patd, Miss \\ifrea^wdj
Mr, and Mrs.^ p

I the receiving line jfcey
round_0n the j>orch devious
punch sen'ed by Miss AdaGra\

- .¦ Miss**. k-J.

1<>; t
concourse of -irs:s hy llu;[
vounjjt r *irl fritnds of she bride;
The diuw; inom'v.ns tasu'fy
decorated with s*\ eetpuas and
ferosi and ike occasion was a

most happy one for all who
were foiidnale lo attend.
The bride is the ,beautiful and

accomplished daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Askew and is

J ^

of Raieigb, three years. She is
a most popular younglady; and
one who has a host of friend* T

6*(6fi*66lehi6iM*5£SB^E'- .-c~i^
The groom is one ol me em:

the town
and one Who ^enjoys a great
popularity among the ycurg
people 6i Ibis secT&o Of; Uie
state. HeJs the Agent here for
the East Carolina- Railway Co.,
jwui vbas atao^t
sihey -te^eh
Jb^e and after;
&ft oflhe£o<
*vas*ariotf bi
clustct mk~set itplatinum.
They left on the: Norfolk &

Southern traiu at one o'<Jock
that nigbt for points Norland
iu Canada, and expect to come

| back by.Atlantic City torn week
or ten days*. They will be at
[home after July 1st, at the Davis
(Hotel, Farm ville, N. C.

| Among the out of town guests
;fcr;the occassioD were: Miss
j£iJa Pende? of Tarboro, Bias

j LoOise Tuler e^£§$& Mount,
l^s Eltzabith Edvvatjfs

any
Its, an<*fbe
the fcride

- V/rr:

Time is a big -factor
Velvet Tobacco its m

Vefoet

appeals to

Don't hurry* but just
walk into the next store
and lay down a dime
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